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Very Much Quality

DRESS GOODS
AND

DRY GOODS
Up-to-Daten- ess

Something new all the time, a
house full of the most de-

sirable goods for the

Ladies and Misses
The Right Kind The Right Price

We have the goods for those

Stylish Dresses
New line black wool dress goods

" " white sheer " "
Linens, batistes, organdies
Dainty laces for trimmings
All-ove- rs, embroideries, bands
Stylish belts, collars, neckwear
Hosiery and neckwear
We have a great stock to select from

Carpets, Druggets
Rugs, Mattings
Lace Curtains
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S. M. JENKINS Editor and Publisher.

GEO. M. CRIDER. AssoeiJte Editor.

Entered at tecond-cUs- t matter Jane iSth. 139.
at the pojteftee at Marian. Ky. aader the Aet of
Cent ress o( March ird. i9d

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

tTUKTI-- r CASH Id APVANCI.

Sinile copies mailed........... S9
t rscnth mafjed to apr iddjew t
2 tocctbt .............. .1J
5 rjflontru n ........ Sw

i year ' " .............. ioo
6 years " M .............. $.oo

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

IP NOT rIB CASH IK BVANCt.

Sindecepief mailed
I aMnth mailed to anr addre-- t It

" "5 months n
" " "i year t.jo

THURSDAY, MAY 2. 1907.

We are authorized to announce

R. H. THOMAS

a candidate toC Assessor, to fill out the
unexpired term 0l J. Anthony David-Bo- n,

subject to the action of the Re-

publican party. He endorses the local

option law.

The people who make a living by

writing plausible fish stories are cer-

tainly Joing their best to earn their
money this year.

But every time somebody begins

to feci sorry for Harriman, the Chi-

cago and Alton stockholders rise and

make a few remarks to the court.

I'ittsburg has come out for a third

term for Roosevelt. The dicovery

of those twenty-eigh- t honest men

has created a revolution in the

Smoky city.

A Cleveland woman is suing for

divorce because her husband wont lot

her read the newspapers. Why

doesn't she compromise by letting

him tear out the baseball page?.

The legislature of Wis., failed to

pass the bill to requiring individual

towels and longer pheets in hotels

but its members did not forget to

raise their own salaries from $500 to

$1,000.

That Mioh., man who delivered

his own funeral oration by means of

a phonaraph must have been deter-

mined to have something good said

about himself before they laid him

away.
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Who Says there isn't
Such a Thing as LUCK!
ITS OF TWO VARIETIES

A man named Smith stopped in the road pick up horse
for luck and got plastered all over the road by an automobile,
was bad luck.

The Good Luck Story is This:
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recently and a clergyman was engag-

ed to ofier a eulogy. This worthy

minister prepared a sermon of

length, but just before he en-

tered the parlor to deliver it he

thought it might be advisable to
learn what the dead man's last words
had been, so he turned to one of the

weeping younger sons and asked:

'My boy, can you tell me your
father's last words?" "He didn't
heve any" the boy repliay, "Ma was

was with bim to the end." Indepen-

dent.

Some papers are hard to please.
They complain because Mr. Hearst
did nt attend the session of Congress
aud they also complain because Sen-

ator Piatt and Dupew did.

Cheer up! If the weather were

not as it is, and has been for some

time, you might be pushing the

lawn mower now.

Mayor Bussc, of Chicago, begins

well. His first message to council

contained about two hundred words.

The supervising board that had

charge of the construction of Penn-

sylvania's $13,000,000 capitol, now

admit that they "made some mis-

takes." If they had it all to do over

again, a few mure milllions might be

grafted.

Publishers of all classes are, in a

sense clearing housos for the thoughts
of men. Ry means of newspapers

and magazines, we are able to partic-

ipate in the deeds and to share the
progress of all parts of tne world.

Our success depends upon our being

able to collect the matured and prac

tical thoughts of the best minds and

to publish them in attractive form

foi the use of those who would use

them as one of the great means of

culture.

D. M. Green, of Calvert City, the

nestor of the Baptist church in this
section, was here lapt week shaking
hands with his hosts of friends, and

visiting his relatives here. He fav-

ored the church here with one ser-

mon Sunday morning, the 21st,

which was a strong one, delivered in

his usual forceful manner. Mr.

Green is a finecharactor and wc hope

he will livo to round out the century
and continue enjoying good health

and strength until the end.
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Very Little Price
Very Much Quality

CLOTHES

You can wear the best
when you bu ours and
the don't cost as much
money.

YOUR CLOTHES
ARE HERE

Labor And Capital.

Steps are being taken by all the
large industrial corporations to elim-

inate the botween labor
and capital, whioh has been such a

droaded monster in the past. This

movement is based upon the rwogai-tio- n

of two facts first, that the
interests of employers and eiuployMS
are identical, second, that it is the

duty of rhc employer to interest him-

self in his employees and to make

everything as favorable to harmony
and good feeling as possible. The

details of such a plan arc many.
Already the Genoral Kleotric Com-

pany, working towards this end, has

established restaurant at its plants
at N, Y., and Lynn,
Mass., where the employee: are able

to obtain food of the best quality at
minimum prices. No futher profit

is desired than is absolutely necessa-

ry for the maintenance of the restau-

rant. A number of the largost
of this country also ex-

tend a helping hand to their employ-

ees who desire homes by making

small loans on the most liberal and

equitable terms.
Special attention is paid to the

education of the prentice that he

may be the very best of skilled

workman. The of san-

itary conditions and the adoption of

many conveniences and safeguards
about factory buildings shows that
the employer is anxious to better the
conditions and promote a harmoniou
feeling between labor and capital.

It has always been a mystery

to us that a young lady should make

some poor fellow believe that she is

interested in his welfare when as a

matter of fact she is interested only

in his farewell,

True there are no merchant priucos
here, as are often found in laagor
cities, but at the same time the town

is rcmarkrble froe from the olass

that is watched with tender solicitude
by the wholosoine houos, and whoe
devious ways cansc much forboding

to their numerous creditors.

Tornado Time.

Tornadoes and windstorms are
likely to occur at any season of tho
year, but more especially in tho
spring. The savings of a lifetime
may be swept away at any moment.
You secure absolute protection at a
small cost from Bourland & Hayncs.
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A Present.
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You Get Satisfaction, Style and
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antagonism

Schenectady,

corporations

improvement
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To encourage prompt pajnienti of
light bills, a present will be given to
each patron who calls at the office

and settles his light bill to date by
or before Tuesday, April 30th.
April recopu are row ready at our
othee
Mabion Kldctric Lioht vt Ice Co.

Ineorpo rated

Little Irene Stone

The saddest of all news I ever
heard,

Was the death of little Irene Stone.
She was always as morry as a lit-

tle bird,
Hut now she ha vanished from home.

She loaves a dear father and moth-

er too,

Sadly to mourn her loss,
And her many frton Is and play

matos,
Are grieving beeause she1 is not with

us.

She was a kind and good little
girl.

So loved by every one.
No more we'll see herpretty curls,

That dauccd in the shining sun.
Weep not little playmates and par-

ents too,
There'll soon be a day so fair,

When, if we are kind and good and
true,

We'll meet little Irene "up there."
Graco Taylor

Marion Graded School.

A precious oiio from us has gone,
A voice wc lovod wo woll,

A place is vaeant in our home,
Whioh never can bo filled.

God in his wisdom has rocalled,
The boon his love had givon,

And tho' the body slumbers hore,
The soul is safe in heaven.

Kra Doboc
Marion Graded Seliool.

Some pooplc got mad about a

"dun" being sent them, others onjoy
getting them. Recently one was
sent to Ed Stinson, of KvansviUc,

Ind., with the customary, "wo roach

the people," printed in the corner of

the onvclopc, to which Kd replied in

his characteristic and good naturcd
way: "You certainly do, as you

reached me with a statement for $2.
Take mo off the Dcad Hoad' list and

put mo on tho 'Honor Roll.'
En Stinson."

For Sale.

A Deoring Twine Ilindor (used
only one year) at a bargain.

P. O. Box 98, Marion, Ky.
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Very Little Price

Shoes and Oxfords
FOR SPRING

AND SUMMER

The good kind that have the

STYLE AND WEAR
Buy our shoes and ou

will get jour

Money's Worth
BEST STYLE

Shoes
For Men, Women

and Children
FOR LLSS MOM

--yjl.,

Ladies' Tine Shoes and Oxfords
Children's fine Shoes and Oxlords
Men's Fine Shoes and Oxlords.
Bos' Tine Shoes and Oxlords

"Walk-over- " Shoes for Men

Wc Cater to Bargain Hunters

NEWEST IN

Hats and Caps
ALL KINDS OF

Underucarand Shirts

YANDELL-GUGENHEI- M COMPANY

IDLE, BABY ON

Breaking ot Shaft Causes Cottwi Kill

to Close at Henderson.

Heerferson, Ky., April 25. -- -?

reral hundred employe of the Ilea-dersO-

eotioa mills were thrown out
of work by the breaking of a ix-i- h

shafting. The mill will have to
eloeo down for nearly a wool for

repairs. The employes hare loot

but one day in ten years fros brok-

en machinery.

Can't be Too Careful.

Una of our exchanges tells about
a young woman who attended a party
and before going on the floor for a

waltz stuok her chewing gum under
the chair. A young man who had
been treatd scornfully by her thought
hu would play cveu. He took a wad

of gum, spread it out and plaoml a

piece of tobacco inside, rolled the
gum and stuck it under the chaJr.
When the dance was ended she started
for her ehair, putting the gum in
her mouth, and it is said by those
who witnessed the soenc that when
the tobaaco Logan to get in its work

there was the most peculiar aeting
ever dene bofore a large audienoo.
All tho rost of the evening hc stood
thore aud lcauod against the eltair a

porfoet picture of homosieknoss.
Girle onus be to careful whore t hoy

pt thoir gum. I'nion Telegram.

FOR SALE.
Blaoksmith shop tools and dwell-

ing for sale. I am not able to run
the shop any longer and will give
some man a bargain.

J. W. Brnnrtt,
Weston, Ky.

Clearing Sale

This week only greatest bargains
cror oflcred in Marion, 11)07 latos
stylos summer hats mil-linor- y

goods at half price cxcollont
$.'175 piano this week for $22.r. $(()
ostoy organ for $!Jf

New York Millinery and Music Store

FOLEYSHONETTAR
Cure Coldsi Prevents Pneumonia
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SEVERAL HUNDRED BORN TRAIN

t

Mother, Mrs. F. C. Jackson, of Let- -

lagton, Id Hospital la Critical

Cotillion.

Io4unapolt, April 21. Ljint:
proeartovt oondilioe at St

ooot'e Hoepiul u Mm, F. C Ja.
o, of I.eiiBgtou, Ky., with ai

infjot too bom this aftemHKi
ttifc Four tram No. 1G on the I'h
oago division The mother ia sutler
iug htfeaNM ol lack of attention which

was inipOMible to give either hrr
or the babe in the parlor ear of the
tram.

The ehtlii may live, though iU
condition is doubtful. The hutband
aud father, summoned by telegraph
from Cbioago, where ho left Mrs

laeksoH, is haktentag to Indiauaju
lia.

Couduetor Winner hurtled the
pastionger out of the parlor ear and
Mrs. Jaoknon wa lett in the tare of
three ladios. A teUgraiu appried
the road's phyoioun hero of the con
dition of the mother and he met her
at the station and had her removed
to hospital. Her condition re
garded as very critical.

Lost Strajed Or Stolen.

One whit setter bird dog, about
S months old, with one black oar,
will pay for his return or any infor-
mation relating to his whereabouts.

V. K. Mktz

Malldoua AtUi,olty.
WelKhlnc lenrcelr Ipm, If not more,

than 100 pouudi, Bbafter had pro-
found Aversion for fat men, lther as
enlisted nin or ofllren

"Thpr're no account for soldlerlnp,"
he would bltiter In his trcmendoue
hnniio. 'They pnnt, they wheeze, they
Btiort, they choke, they trrunt, thry
frronn, they wnddle, they nlouch
throiich the world. Not particle of
pood on earth, fnt soldiers would not
hnve one of 'em around If could help
It."

"Er but or you would not exnet-l- y

or call yourself slight, would you,
colonpl?" rrnturexome mnjor onco
nskiMl Shnfter after one of these out-
bursts

"Slight? No!" Shnfter thundeictl In
reply. "1111 noi Te been fnt,
blobhy old iiuinnnce ever since tbe dny

tipped the beam nt over 200 poumK
nnd right then ought to've boon
court-martin- i nnd cnshlercd for out-
rageous nnt malicious ndlposlty, sir
for scandalous corpulence to tho
prejudice of mllltnry dlselullne."
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